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Introduction 

Pearl millet [Pennbelum glaucum (L.) R. Br.] is a 
major staple crop grown on 14 millton ha ofthe semi-arid 
Sahellan and Sudanian ecological zones. The crop is 
generally grown in association with cowpea [VLgna 
ungulculata (L.) Walpl by subsistence fanners using 
manual labor for all cropping operations. Chemlcal 
fertilizers are rarely applled. Cash Inputs for crop hus- 
bandry are llmited to the occasional hiring of labor. 
Labor shortages are most severe for weeding operations. 
The millet-growing area in Niger has doubled to 3.2 
mllllon ha during the last 25 years, while average grain 
yields have dropped from 0.48 Mg/ha to 0.30 Mg/ha 
(Anonymous, 1987). The decllne in yields suggest8 that: 
productlon has expanded into lncreaaingly marglnal 
areas, fallow periods have become too short to allow 
natural restoration of fertlllty, and technical change hae 
not yet had an impact on food productlon (Spencer, 
19851. In the future, it will be necessary for production 
increases to come from increased yields. Experience at  
the ICRISAT Sahellan Center (ISC) leads us  to believe 
yleld increases are technically feasible if the principal 
limitlng factors-inherently low soil fertility, limited and 
untlmely cultural practices, and the occurrence of drought 
periods-are overcome (Fussell et at.. 1987: Klaij and 
Hoogrnoed, 1987). 

The paper focuses on fleld experiments at ISC evalu- 
atlng the effects of various soil and crop management 
practices on the plant establlshment, yleld, and water 
use of pearl millet. 

The Soil Environment 

The predominant soll series at the 1SC are classifled 
a s  a Psamrnentlc Paleustalf (West et al., 1984). The sand 
ccntent is around 900 g/kg, of which 85% fall within 
Chepil's classlllcation (quoted by Zachar. 1982) of par- 
tlcles with a very high (0.1-0.15 mm) to high (0.05-0.1 
mm and 0.15-0.50 mm) potential for wind erodibility. 
The soll surface Is generally flat and smooth with a 
negligible surface storage capacity. A weak crust may be 
present. Sol1 bulk densities range from 1.40 to 1.70 
Mg/m corresponding to a porosity of 36% to 43%. 
Densltles at the hlgher end of thL range may hamper 
root development. These solls are poorly buffered, hav- 

ing cation exchange capacltles of about 0.013 mol/kg 
and a pH(KC1) of 4.5 to 5.5. Organic matter (OM) levels 
are very low, in the order of 3 g/kg. The avallable sol1 
water at  field capacity is 70 to 100 g/kg. Durlng the 
seedling establlshment period, soll temperatures at  5- 
cm depth reach 42°C on a sunny day following raln. The 
average onset of the rains at ISC is 12 June, the average 
annual rainfall is 560 mm, and the average length of the 
growing season Is 94 days (Slvakumar, 1987). 

The Effects of Tillage 

On the sandy soils at the ISC, reductions In bulk 
density and SOU surface modlflcatlons resulting from 
tillage do not have an important Impact on inflltratlon. 
These soils have weak crusts that generally do not 
reduce inflltratlon rates. M a l l  slmulatlons on 1.5 x 
1.5 m plots (3-4% slope) demonstrated sustained InN- 
tratlon rates of 100 rnrnlhour for wer 2 hours. Actual 
runoff on untilled plots cropped with millet (6 x 24 m. 3- 
4% slope] was 1.5% at most from 1984 to 1987. 

Reduced bulk density from Ullage results in en- 
hanced rootlng, greater access to soll water, increased 
fertilizer uptake, and, therefore, more secure and higher 
yields (Charreau and Nicou, 197 1: Chopart, 1983). 
These effects are most pronounced In dry years. Modlfl- 
cations in the soil surface such a s  ridging may reduce 
soil losses due to wlnd eroslon by a s  much aa 85% 
(Fryrear, 1984). At the ISC, several Ullage methods have 
been evaluated in combination with other crop-manage- 
ment practices such as the addltlon of phosphorus 
fertilizers, maintaining crop residues In the fleld, and 
leguminous crop rotatlons. 

Primary Tillage, Fertilization, and 
Residue Management 

Two experiments addressing these issues were con- 
ducted at the ISC. In the first, the effects of plowing to a 
depth of 15 cm. ridging (75 cm between ridges. ridge 
helght 15 cm) without other primary Ullage, "sandfight- 
ing" (Increasing the surface roughness by creatlng small 
depressions and clods), and a zero-tillage treatment 
were compared for millet production over a 2-year pe- 
riod. In the second, concurrent experiment, that was 
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repeated over 3 years, the 'sandfightlng" treatment was 
dropped and the other tillage treatments maintained. In 
this case, crop resldues were either malntdned or 
removed. In both cases, these treatments were com- 
pared with or without the addition of chemical fertlllzers; 
17 kg P/ha pre-sowlngand a split application of 40 kg N/ 
ha at  3 and 6 u-teks after sowing. 

The Uage  treatments were carried out at the begin- 
ning of the rainy season wlth the f i s t  &all utceedlng 
10 mrn. Plowing and ridging with sofl water at field 
capacity reduced soil bulk densities In the 0- to 15-cm 
layer to 1.22 Mg/m3, thus increasing porosity to 54%. 
Compaction due to ralndrop impact during the season 
was low. Penetrometer measurements confirmed the 
perslstence of reduced bulk dendty throughout the 
season. Two months after plowing, soil reslstance was 
still 50% lower than ln untilled mil. Millet was planted 
on 13.000 hills/ha In rows 75 cm apart. Crop growth. 
water use, soil OM, and sofl pH were monitored. 

Fertilizer use was the most important factor contrlb- 
uUng to better stands and yields. In the first experiment. 
plowing and ridging Improved plant stands and ylelds 
more when they were comblned with fertlllzer use. The 
response to fertilizer was moderate in the absence of 

primary Ullage and on 'sandfought" plots (Table 1). 
Rldging without other primary Ullage requires consld- 
erably less time and energy than plowing. Rldging also 
helps to reduce wind erosion by increasing the surface 
roughness, whlch lowers wind speeds and traps sand In 
the furrows, thereby minimizing seedllng abraslon and 
burial. 

For the second experiment. stand establlshment 
data are not presented because the millet was grown in 
a protected area where wind erosion was not a problem. 
However, due to lnsect damage to the panicles. only 
blomass (total dry matter) data will be presented (Table 
2). Blomass was increased by 8% wlth fertilizer use. 
Mulching, either millet haulms (stalks) (2-4 Mg/ha) left 
on the surface, or partially incorporated ln ridges, or 
plowed under, Increased yields by 54% on unferttllzed 
plots and 12% on fertilized plots. Without fertilizer or 
crop residues, the effect of primary Ullage was moderate, 
resultlng In yield increases of only 1 1 to 16%. There was 
a significant Ullage x ferUllzer x crop reddue Interaction. 
When ridging Is practiced, residues are concentrated in 
the ridge. Ridging wlth crop resldues and wlthout added 
fertilizer depressed yields. When fertllizer was applied. 
rldglng wlth crop residues enhanced crop yields. Be- 

Table 1. Effect of pre-sowing cultlvatlon and fertllizatlon on plant population [In percentage of number of htlls survlved at harvest) 
and grain yleld. ISC. ralny seasons 1985 and 1986. 

Stand at harvest Graln geld 
Treatmenta FO F1 Mean FO F 1 Mean 

SE f 3.3 f2.5 f0.040 k0.034 
Mean 46 73 0.165 0.521 
SE f 1.5 f0.015 

'FO = control; F1 = fertilizer added. Split-split-plot replicated 4 Umes, subsub plot size 30 ma. Average across 2 years and 3 
cultlvars. 

Table 2. Effect of ferUllzer use, pre-sowing cultlvatlon, and use of crop residue, on total dry matter field of pearl millet. ISC, ratny 
seasons of 1985. 1986. and 1987. 

FO F1 
Treatment' RO R1 Mean RO R1 Mean 

Mg/ha 

Plowing 
Rldglng 
Zero-tlll 

Meanb 2.21 3.41 2.81 4.96 5.56 5.3 1 

'FO = no fertllbers added; F1 = 17 kg/ha ofP fertlllzer and 40 kg/ha of N: RO = crop residue removed: R1 = crop resldue left. 
Split split plot repllcated 3 tlmes, subsub plot slze 60 ma. Average across 3 years and 2 cultlvars. 
bSE for compartnk! means are for: ferUllzatlon - 0.223, tillage - 0.108, resldue - 0.088, and thelr lnteractlon - 0.298. 
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tween 1985 and 1986, mulching Increased OM from 2.6 
to 2.9 g/kg (SE= *0.0061 whlle the pH (KCl) increased 
from 4.98 to 5.16 (SE= 20.06). It Is llkely that the 
beneficial effects of crop residues stem from changes in 
the soil biological and chemical processes rather than 
physical ones. Maximum soil temperatures are de- 
creased by only 1 to 2OC wlth the low levels of mulch 
present in this experiment. The water use increased in 
1986 from 287 mm on the lowest-input plots to 320 mm 
when the hlghest levels of lnputswere applled. Water use 
efflclencles were higher in all years with higher levels of 
inputs, especlally fertilizer. 

Tillage and Crop Rotation 

In another soil management experiment, the effects 
of Ullage executed either a t  the end of the previous 
season or at the beginning of the rainy season, were 
compared wtth a legume, cowpea, and mlllet rotaUon or 
a continual millet cropping pattern. Seventeen &/ha of 
P fertilizer was applled before sowlng. 

In 1987, the previous sole-cropped cowpea increased 
the mlllet grain yields from 0.50 to 0.65 Mg/ha (SE = 
f 0.03). Thls effect was more important in the presence 
of plowing or ridging, wlth millet yields increasing from 
0.48 Mg/ha with the zero-Ullage treatment to 0.70 
Mg/hawlth the ridging and to 0.76 Mg ha- 1 wlth plowing 
(SE E f 0.03). Whether the prlmary Ullage was car- 
ried out at  the end of the previous season or at  the 
beglnnlng of the cropping season dld not have much 
effect on W e t  yields. 

The greater effect of cowpea rotatlon when primary 
tillage 18 practiced is not fully understood. Hlgher cowpea 
yields for the tlllage treatments may be associated wlth 
leaving in the soil roots and other resldues with their 
assoclated nutritive value, especlally N in these treat- 
ments. Increased rooting assoclated wlth lower bulk 
densltles from primary tlllage could have also contrib- 
uted to better utlllzatlon of reeidud fertility from the 
cowpea crop. Soll chemlcal analysis of samples taken 
before and during the urperlment is underway. 

Conclusion 

Primary Ullage Improves stand establishment and 
survival. This rcsults In hlgher yields especially when 

used in combInaUon wlth fertilizers. Removal of crop 
residues depresses yields. RJdging seems to be the most 
promising technique. It requlres less energy than plow- 
ing and helps to control wInd eroslon. Tlllke in combl- 
nation with crop rotation increases mlllet yields. 
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